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KING BItIi THE FIRST

Now woo is Smith I Lis rncoisruu
Gone glimmering his visiou

His Kingship withers in the sun
Of our derision

After Ambrose Biercc

Mr W O Smith has severed his
couuection with the Government
and his resignation as Attorney
General and President of the Board
of Health has been accepted by
President Dole who claims to hold
a power of attorney from President
McKinloy in regard to appointments
and removals of officials in the em ¬

ploy of the Hawaiian Republic

Mr Smith has assisted very ma
terially in making history for Ha ¬

waii since 1893 He has bnoti the
power behind the oligarchy aud has
treated Dole and his colleagues as
puppets during his incumbency In
August he tendered his resignation
but offered to stay in office as long
as his services were needed and he
was a very good stayer His tyran-
nical

¬

tendencies became too offen-
sive

¬

for his colleagues at last A
split in the Cabinet took place

whieh has resulted in the final with-

drawal
¬

of Mr Smith

Mr Smith as an official was a
peculiar mixture of the virtues and
faults which characterize the aver-

age
¬

politician He was narrow-minde- d

as a New Englander domineeriug
as a Russian Czar yet suave as a
Frenchman He was obstinate as a
Scotchman generous us a Southern-
er

¬

aud at times vicious as an Indian
But he was withal the hardest work-

ing
¬

official we have ever heard of
nest to the Devil

Mr Smith has been in publin ser-

vice
¬

in Hawaii for many years and
while he as a private citizen has
commanded the highest respect and
confidence of his countrymen ho
has never succeedfld in gaining a
solid backing as a politician or pub-

lic

¬

servant Even those associated
with him in revolutions political
scheming and even business enter-
prises

¬

got soon tired of his arbitrary
manners and overbearing though
alwayB courteous demeanour

In 1893 he was foremost in the
secret councils which under the
arrangement of Mr J L Stevens
laid low the legitimate government
of the Hawaiiaua and eventually
committed the most infamous act
reoorded in recent history Through
the imbeoility and personal friend-
ship

¬

toward tho conspirators tho
otlioials of the day allowed Mr
Smith to conspire in his office with
his co rebels instead of locking him
up

In 1895 he was not as considerate
At the insignificant outbreak of a
handful of loyal Hawaiians ho lost
his head completely and arrested
men and women not connected with
the farce of a revolt who had dared
at somo time to criticize him or oven
make fun of bis conceit and thirst
for power The episode of 95 will
not easily be forgotten and the out ¬

rages committed then will be laid at
the door of Mr Smith aa long as
ho lives

As the head of the Police Depart-
ment

¬

be was at all times a meddler
and a nuisance Ho would interfere

r iumwiiCT -

with any officer from the Marshal
to the turultoy nd laim to know
ereryting better thnuuv rybodyclso
Whilo preaching economy in tho
Legislatures under the monarchy
and cutting down appropriations for
police and army ridiculing and
censuring past expenditures ho

made outrngoous demands from tho
Legislatures under tho Republic for
money for the support of the police
and ho fathered the ostravaRant
measures now in voguo in that
bureau which woro condemned by
him when the other follow held
tho portfolio of the Attorney-Genera- l

As President of tho Board of
Health ho was in his right placo
His energy aud untiring intorest in
sanitary matters wre always felt
aud saved us from several epidemics
cleansed Honoluluaud mode the
Molokai Settlement tho model place
it is to day

But oven aa Presideut of tho
Board ho could brook no opposition
nor tolerate any difference of opin-

ion

¬

and he was at all times dc facto
tho whole Board himself

Mr Smith now retires to his pri-

vate
¬

business after a remarkable
career as a public servaut and as a
private individual his good qualities
will wo hope predominate and
even his former political oppohonts
will with readiness extend to him
their hands of good fellowship

The Independent will miss him as
an always handy and good material
for roasting and our own King
Bill the First will miss the roasting

Tho Zealandia Again In Transport
Service

Tho Government has again called
into service the Oceanic Steamship
Companys Zealandia for transport
duty between San Francisco and
Manila It will be remembered that
this vessel was used by the War
Department last year aud was re-

leased
¬

from that duty at the close of
hostilities with Spain However
tho need of replacing the volunteer
forces in the Philippines with tho
rogular regiments aud the transpor-
tation

¬

of horses mules and largo
consignments of munitions of war
to Manila have necessitated the re-

employment
¬

of several steamships
The Zealandia by reason of her

size and roomy construction was
found to ba amply fitted for trans ¬

port duty and was immediately
chosen for the service It was the
intention of the Oceanic Compauy
to put the steamer on tho Honolulu
run iu placo of the Australia as tho
constant work of tho latter vessel iu
her steady seven day passage be ¬

tween this port and the islands has
necessitated a lay oii lor repairs
The Australia al necessarily con-

tinue
¬

on tho islaud sciiun till tho
return of tho Zealandia or until
some other ptoamor reliovos her S
F Call

Fined for Assaulting Kaulia

Henry Vida and J Gibson were
fined 25 each in tho Polico Court
this morning for having assaulted
James K Kaulia tho well known
attorney by pouring him into tho
hold of the Australia on her last
visit to this port This is tho case
where Kaulia wont on board to nol
leot a lawyers fee in an opium case
which was not prosecuted S F
Chilliugworth for the defendants
The fiues wore paid

High Ball
Besides tho famous Jesse Moore

whisky the Anchor Saloon is now
serving to customers the celebrated
High Ball a white malt whisky

marked Cyrus Noble aud which with
plain soda is considered a beverage
for tho most particular mortals
Try it

m

Attention
L B Korr wants you to call at

his Queen street store and inspect
the goods whioh havo juat been un-

packed
¬

from tho 120 cases landed
from the Australia There are dry
goods of ovory description dross
goods lacos aud millinery every
thiug is up to dato and of a very
superior quality

Col Smith la Govornor of Negroes

Manila March 3 Major General
Otis has issued an order establish ¬

ing a Visnyan military district com-

prising
¬

Pauaj Cebu Ntgros and
olhr islanilH hereafter to bn ctl
piini uudrr the supervision of Brig ¬

adier Gbiiernl Miller
Colonel Jamos F Smith of tho

First California Infautry command ¬

ant aud Military Govornor of the
sub district of Negros has boon
ordered to organize and arm tho
native civil police of 200 men and
put them under military discipline

mw m

Who Io Noxt P

Tho Cabiuet holds a meeting this
aftornoou to elect an Attorney-Genera- l

in tho plane of Billy OSmith
resigned The qualifications aro 1

blind obedience to Cooper and Dole
aud 2 bo au Irishman like Billy O
Smith it being St Patricks day to ¬

morrow Who will be the happy
man

m

Seamans Club

Upstairs oomer Nuuanu and Queen
street Honolulu Reading Room
open day aud evening1 with uso of
Piano and other Musical Instru-
ments

¬

Social intercourse the ob-

ject Special Welcome to all
Seamen Daily Newspapers Books
and Magazines

A detachment of U S Engineers
now occupy tho former Royal
barracks

FOR SALE

Fine Level Building Lot

ON KING STREET

Free Artesian Water

With the Properly

A Bargain for One Who Desire
to Build

3or particulars apply to

WILLIAM SAYIDE

1150 No 310 Fort St

WWW I
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Movement of Btoomora

Steamers due and to sail to dny
and for tho noxt six dayn aro as fol
lows

ARMVE

Steamers From Duo
Monmouthshire YobotivnnMar lG
Gaelic San Francisoo Mar 16
Miowora Victoria Mar 17
Doric Yokohama Mar IS
Upolu Kohala Mar 18
Kiuau Hawaii aud Maui Mar 18
Lohui Molokai Mar 18
Claudine Maui Mar 19
W G Hall Kauai Mar 19
Keo Lung Maru YokohamaMar 20
Manna Loa Kona Mar 21

DEPAHT

Steamers For Sails
Monmouthshire Portland Mar 15
Gaelic Yokohama Mar 16
Miowera Sydney Mor 17
Doric San Francisco Mar 18
Koe Lung Maru Yokohama Mar 20
Lwhua Molokai Lanai March 20
Australia Sau Francisco Mar 21
Upolu Kohala Mar 2 J

Kiuau Hawaii Maui Mar 21
Claudine Maui Mar 21
W G Hall Kauai Mar 21

Messenger Service

Honolulu Messenger Service di
liver messages and packages Tolo
phono 378

TO NIGHT

THEoRPHEUM
Famly Theatre

T V KING
J B POST

WILL OPEN

THURSDAY NIGHT MARCH 16

WITH JIM POSTS

New Vaudeville Slow

Best Variety Talent ever in
Honolulu

Reserved Seats --

General Admission

as5i

LESSEE
MANAGER

50c
25c

CHoo fr4COOCCeO04C4M44O

uneiy Topica
Honolulu Feb S3 1SUD

The demand still continues
for the celebrated

IMPROVED
BLUE FLAME
OIL STOVES
and we have just received a
large shipment of those justly
famous stoves in three sizes
which we offer at the follow-
ing

¬

prices

S1G 25
These stoves are absolutely

non explosive and free from
odor So clean are they that
a meal can be cooked in the
parlor and the stove wheeled
out and no one know that
cooking had been going on
They are very economical also
and are just the thing for
email families and light house-
keeping- Since we introduced
them many improvements have
been made to this new lot and
they are now perfect

We have also left a very
few of the

which we desire to close out
and in order to do so quickly
we have i educed the price to

This figure will be appre ¬

ciated by those who know the
value of them As it is very
low and the price will soon
dispose of them

Tha Hawaiian Hardware Coj bV

268 Four Stpeet

Just Received Ex Australia

120
Of New Stylish Up-to-Da- te Goods

bought direct from the leading Manu- -

acturers or Jiurope and will be sold at
RICES THAT WILL AS

2250

TONlSfl YOU

They Comprise a General Cargo of

Dry Goods Dress Goods
Laces Embroideries and

Artistic Millinery

Importer Queen St
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